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Installing CatBase (Single-user and Trial versions)

Installing CatBase (Single-user and Trial versions)

Macintosh
1. Double-click on the installer (CatBase.dmg)
2. Drag the CatBase folder from the installer window and drop it into your 

Applications folder

3. Close the installer window and eject the disk image: 
4. Optionally, open the CatBase folder which is now in your Applications folder

5. Select the CatBase program icon , then drag and drop it onto your 
Dock.

Windows
1. Double-click on the installer (CatBase.exe)
2. Follow the instructions in the installer

What’s in the box?
The installer includes the following items:

Item Description Location (Mac) Location (Windows)
CatBase The CatBase program. Applications->CatBase c://Programs (x86)/

CatBase
Demo Data.4DD An example database 

which contains several 
different projects, 
such as a product 
catalogue, telephone 
directory with White 
and Yellow Pages, 
and a membership 
directory.

Applications->CatBase Documents/CatBase 
Files

Documentation Instructions for 
publishing the various 
Projects.. There’s 
a separate Demo 
Manual for each 
publishing destination 
(e.g. InDesign, Word).

Applications->CatBase Documents/CatBase 
Files

Goodies Some additional 
demos and plugins.

Applications->CatBase Documents/CatBase 
Files

Images Images to use with the 
demo projects.

Applications->CatBase Documents/CatBase 
Files
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Item Description Location (Mac) Location (Windows)
Read Me!.txt Read Me file Applications->CatBase Documents/CatBase 

Files
Sample 
Documents

Some documents to 
use with the demo 
projects.

Applications->CatBase Documents/CatBase 
Files

Starting up
Mac Windows

If you have placed the CatBase 
program into your Dock, click once on 
the icon in the Dock. 

If you haven’t placed it in the Dock, 
open the CatBase folder, which will be in 
your Applications folder or wherever you 
copied it, then double-click the CatBase 
program icon.

Depending upon the options you 
selected during the installation process, 
either click or double-click the CatBase 
program icon.

Opening a Database
You might see a message like this:

It’s asking you to whether you want to open an existing database, or create a new 
one. 

To open an existing database, such as our Demo Database, click on the Open 
button. You’ll find the CatBase Demo Database in the CatBase application folder 
(Mac) or in the CatBase Files folder within your Documents folder (Windows) unless 
you have moved it (in which case, let’s hope you know where you moved it to!) 
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Database names always have the file extension .4dd.

If you want to start your own database from scratch, click on the Create button. 
Choose a location to save it, such as your Documents folder, give it a name, and 

click the Save button. Your new database will be created and opened.

Once you have selected the database you want to use, in future CatBase will 
remember your choice and will automatically open that database whenever you start 
the program.

Backup Log File
Next you may see a dialogue like this:

CatBase has a built-in backup system, and it’s looking for the backup log file. 
1. Click the Create button.
2. Choose a location for the backup files to be saved. The purpose of the backup 

files is to enable you to quickly recover your data in the event that the database 
gets damaged, so we recommend saving the backup files onto a separate drive.

3. Having selected a location, click the Save button.
4. You’ll then see this dialogue:
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5. Click OK.
6. CatBase creates the backup files.

Entering your Licence Number
If you haven’t already entered your licence number, next you will see this window:
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Starting up

To get a Trial Licence Number, click the big button. This will open an online form 
where you can request a licence number that you can use to access all the features of 
the program.

If you have purchased a full licence, select the Licenced Version button.
Click the Submit button to register your licence.

The CatBase Interface
If you’ve opened the Demo Database, you’ll now see the opening window:
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The default Project (The Sweet Tooth Fairy product catalogue) is selected.

To learn all about the CatBase interface, please see the Interface Tutorial.

If you’ve created a new database - with no tables and fields yet defined - you’ll see 
a window like this:

http://catbase.com/the-catbase-user-interface.html
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Trying the Example Publishing Projects

 This Help topic contains information about how to set up and use your new 
database, with links to Tutorials and videos on our website. We suggest that you read 
through this Help topic and follow the suggested steps to get started. 

In particular, you might find this Tutorial helpful.

Trying the Example Publishing Projects
In the Documentation folder you’ll find some Demo Manuals to use with specific 

Publishing Destinations. A Publishing Destination is the program or file format that 
you want to use to publish your data. For example, if you’re using Adobe InDesign, 
look at the CatBase Demo Manual for InDesign.pdf document. If you want to use 
Microsoft Word, look at the CatBase Demo Manual for MS Word.pdf document.

Learning Resources
There are plenty of resources to help you learn how to use CatBase.

Demo Database: the Demo Database contains various projects that you can look 
at to see the different ways that CatBase can publish a variety of types of publication. 
Find the one that’s closest to your own project and modify it, or create a new 
database and set it up yourself.

To switch to a different Project, choose Switch Project from the File menu.

“About ...” Topics: Select one of the About ... topics at the top of the topic list 
under the main tabs for information about the choices under that tab.

Help Button: Click on the Help button  to see context-sensitive help and 

https://www.catbase.com/a-step-by-step-guide-to-starting-a-new-database-publishing-project.html
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Learning Resources

to search the help topics.

Tutorials: Check out our online Tutorials.

Knowledgebase: Search the  online Knowledgebase for answers to specific 
questions.

Videos: Find helpful videos on our CatBase Academy Videos page.

If you can’t find the answer to your question, raise a support ticket.

Thank you very much for your interest in CatBase! We understand that planning 
and setting up a publishing project can be a rather daunting task, and we are here to 
help you. Please contact us if you have any questions about setting up your project!

http://catbase.com/catbase-tutorials-learning-and-using-catbase.html
http://catbase.hesk.com
https://www.catbase.com/videos.php#parentVerticalTab1
http://catbase.hesk.com
https://www.catbase.com/contact.php

